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•)•Yuvraaj Hygiene Products Limited 

10th September, 2018 

The Manager - DCS 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai - 400 001 

Dear Sir, 

Scrip Code - 531663 

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Advertisement of the 23rd Annual General Meeting of the 
Company 

With reference to the above captioned subject and pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we wish to inform you 
that the Company has published the newspaper advertisement of the 23rd Annual General 
Meeting in the following two newspapers :-

1. Business Standard (one English Newspaper).
2. Mumbai Mitra (one Marathi Newspaper).

The copy of newspaper advertisement is enclosed herewith for your records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

Benu Kampani 

Whole-Time Di e 

DIN: 01265824 

(Encl: As above) 

CIN: L74999MH1995PLC220253 

A-650, TTC, MIDC Mahape, Navi Mumbai - 400 705. 

Tel. No.: 022 2778 4491 I 92 I 93 I 94 I Fax No.: 022 2778 4494 I Email: yhpl@hic.inIWebsite:www.hic.in 
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Your Urban Aman concept
builds resorts right in the
middle of metros as
opposed to the traditional
model of unique locations
that can’t be replicated, with
Tokyo being the first
location. How did that go?
The Urban Aman translates
peace, privacy, unparalleled
service into a city
environment as opposed to a
resort. Aman Tokyo enjoys
the highest rates of any hotel
in Japan, is consistently
booked, and has won critical
acclaim. We plan to add 11
new hotels and resorts, all
with a residential
component — including
Aman New York in the iconic
Crown Building, built in
1921, in the heart of
Manhattan on the corner of
Fifth Avenue and 57th Street
that is undergoing a
renovation. This will be
followed by urban
destinations in London,
Paris, Hong Kong, and
Singapore.

Sounds like India would be
perfect for an Urban Aman?
We have two properties
in India — Aman-I-
Khas, a tented safari on
the border of
Ranthambore
National Park, and
Amanbagh, a modern-day
Mughal palace in Rajasthan.
Both attract international
visitors as well as domestic
ones. Strategically a third
property in an urban
environment would further
enhance our offering and
complete the circuit. New
Delhi and Mumbai are both
cities that we are very much
looking at but where we are
clear is that we will come in
through joint ventures with
local partners. We have never
compromised on the location
of properties and that won’t
change.

Your number of locations in

China is four and you seem
to be spending a lot of time
there...
China has been the largest
outbound travel market
since 2012 and its tourist
spending has had double-
digit growth each year. The
Chinese population travels
frequently, travels further,
and spends more when they
travel. In addition to Aman’s
three properties in China —
Amandayan in Lijiang,
Amanfayun in Hangzhou,

and Aman Summer
Palace in Beijing —
in January we
launched
Amanyangyun in
Shanghai, our most

ambitious restoration
project to date whereby
almost 10,000 camphor
trees and ancient dwellings
from the Ming and Qing
dynasties were saved from
being destroyed by the
construction of a reservoir.

In terms of luxury travel
and hospitality, do you see
greater growth in the East or
the West?
In our case, we see an
opportunity in both. China
and India combined account
for 37 per cent of the world’s
population so it can’t not be
important for us.

Elsewhere we see growth

in Scandinavia, Australia,
South America and the
Middle East. The other trend
we see is an increase in a
younger generation of
guests. Aman junkies (die-
hard fans of the brand who
visit regularly) have  been
bringing their children to
destinations for decades and
its like being in a club.

Last year, over 55 per cent
of guests were under 44 years
of age.

Its been a couple years since
you took total control of the
hotel chain — what is
different now?
We now offer Aman Private
Jet expeditions that include a
Pan-Asian tour or round-the-
world journey, and is a 22-day
long trip that balances
exploration and relaxation.
We have further expanded
the brand by introducing
spas in most locations. 

For example the
Amanyangyun in China has
a spa that spans 2,800 square
meters with 10 treatment
rooms, state-of-the-art
thermal facilities, and a
contemporary hamam. In
essence, we stay true to the
foundations of Aman —
outstanding destinations
with supreme service but
will grow out urban presence
as well in the years to come. 

Real estate magnate VLADISLAVDORONIN, chairman and chief executive officer of Aman Resorts — a
collection of 33 international super luxury resorts spread across 21 countries — talks to Pavan Lall about his
plans for a third hotel in India, lessons from China, and how he is reinventing Aman’s business model.
Edited Excerpts:

‘We are looking at
local partnerships’

SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru, 8 September

Ready-to-cook food com-
pany iD Fresh Food,
which dominates the

market for idli and dosa batter
in the south, is looking to enter
the north Indian market —
starting with Delhi and Kolkata
— by early next year. The
expansion is in line with the

Premji Invest-backed compa-
ny’s goal to reach ~10 billion in
revenues within the next five
years. “For now, we will use our
existing manufacturing units
in Hyderabad and Mumbai to
cater to the markets in north
India,” said P C Musthafa,
founder and CEO of iD Fresh
Food. Both these plants have a
production capacity of 50,000
kg batter per day. 

Besides Mumbai and
Hyderabad, iD Fresh has pro-
duction units in Bengaluru,
Chennai, as well as Dubai,
which serve the UAE market.
The Dubai plant will also start
supplying to the Oman and
Saudi Arabia markets by the
end of this financial year.

“We are also in talks to enter
developed markets such as the
US and the UK, as we think our
products will be well-accepted
by the large Indian diaspora in
those countries. Hopefully, this
may happen by end of FY20,”
added Musthafa. 

According to a Market
Research Future report, the
Indian ready-to-cook food mar-
ket was at $233 million in 2013,
and is projected to reach $755
million by the end of 2022, reg-
istering a compound annual
growth rate of 14 per cent.
Starting with a small kitchen in
Indiranagar area of Bengaluru
with a meagre ~50,000 as seed
capital, iD Fresh today reaches
over 100,000 homes with its
products that have a shelf life of
up to seven days. 

The journey, says
Musthafa, however has not
been that easy. Back in 2015,
the company struggled even
to sell 100 packets of batter per
day. Today, iD Fresh is whip-
ping up enough batter for 1
million idlis every day. The
company’s vada batter seg-
ment, introduced earlier this
year, is expected to generate
revenue of ~1 billion alone, by
the next financial year. 

Among other ready-to-
cook products, while parotas
and chapatis are big sales driv-
ers, iD Fresh is now looking to
sell decoction for filter coffee.
“The preservation-free filter
coffee decoction will come in
sachets for single serving and
a pack of 10,” said Musthafa.

He says the firm still has
not been able to crack the for-
mula for packaged coconut
chutney, which would com-
plement iD’s batter business
very well. “Our product is our
hero. When the whole world
is investing in R&D to extend
the life of the product, we have
a business model to sell fresh,”
adds Musthafa. 

iD Fresh Food to enter north India

Whereas,
The undersigned being the authorized officer of the Bank of India, Neware 

Branch under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and 
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred 
under Section 13(12) read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) 
Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice Dated 08.06.2018 calling upon the borrower 
Mr. Subodh Dattatray Salvi & Mrs. Anuradha Subodh Salvi R/O At Post : 
Malgund, Tal/Dist. - Ratnagiri to pay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 
1,88,98,117.50 (Rupees One Crore Eighty Eight Lakh Ninty Eight Thousand One 
Hundred Seventeen Paisa Fifty) and further interest from 08.06.2018 thereon 
within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.

The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 
borrower and the public in general that the undersigned has taken symbolic 
possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of powers 
conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the 
said Rules on this 03rd day of September of the year 2018.

The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not 
to deal with the properties and any dealings with the properties will be subject to 
the charge of the Bank of India, Neware Branch for an amount Rs. 
1,88,98,177.50 and interest thereon w.e.f. 08.06.2018.

POSSESSION NOTICE 

Sd/- 
Authorised Officer

Bank of India

DESCRIPTION OF THE MOVABLE & IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
1. All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Land & Building situated on 

the land bearing S.No. 44B admeasuring 2-19-0 ha at village Ganpatipule,
Tal/Dist - Ratnagiri. (Old S.No. 438/423, Hissa Number 11 & then S.No. 44,
Hissa Number 11). Bounded : On the North by : Niwali Ganpatipule Road, On 
the South by : Property owned by Hotel Shiv Sagar Palace, On the East by :
Internal Road towards Hotel Shiv Sagar Palace, On the West by : Property 
owned by Kale.

2. Furniture Details : Hypothecation of Statue, Equipment and Furniture purchased 
out of bank finance.

3. Generator Details : Hypothecation of Generator, Make : Mahindra & Mahindra, 
Type : 25 KVA/ 20 KW, Model : 4375TCIGM-C2 (For Term Loan 3).

Neware Branch : A/p Neware,
Tal. & Dist. Ratnagiri. Phone : 02357-257224 
Email : Neware.Ratnagiri@bankofindia.co.in

Date : 03.09.2018 
Place : Neware

(For Movable & Immovable Properties)

Relationship beyond banking

[Rule - 8(1)]

DISCLAIMER News reports and feature  articles in Business Standard seek to present an unbiased
picture of developments in the markets, the corporate world and the government. Actual develop-
ments can turn out to be different owing to circumstances beyond Business Standard�s control and
knowledge. Business Standard does not take any responsibility for investment or business decisions
taken by readers on the basis of reports and articles published in the newspaper. Readers are expect-
ed to form their own judgement. 
Business Standard does not associate itself with or stand by the contents of any of the advertise-
ments accepted in good faith and published by it. Any claim related to the advertisements should
be directed to the advertisers concerned.
Unless explicitly stated otherwise, all rights reserved by M/s Business Standard Pvt. Ltd. Any print-
ing, publication, reproduction, transmission or redissemination of the  contents, in any form or by
any means, is prohibited without the prior written consent of M/s Business Standard Pvt. Ltd. Any
such prohibited and unauthorised act by any person/legal entity shall invite civil and criminal 
liabilities.

Printed and Published by Sangita Kheora on behalf of Business Standard Private Limited and
printed at M/s. Dangat Media Private Limited, 22 Digha M.I.D.C., TTC Industrial Area, Vishnu
Nagar, Digha, Navi Mumbai, 400708 and published at 3rd & 4th Floor, Building H, Paragon

Condominium, Opp. Century Mills, P. B. Marg, Worli, Mumbai - 400 013 

Editor : Shyamal Majumdar

RNI NO. : MAHENG/2007/28487
Readers should write their feedback at feedback@bsmail.in

Fax : +91-22-24978456-68
For Subscription and Circulation enquiries please contact:

Ms. Mansi Singh Head-Customer Relations
Business Standard Private Limited, Nehru House, 4, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg , New Delhi - 110 002

E-mail: subs_bsdel@bsmail.in    �or  sms, SUB BS to 7007�
Overseas subscription:  (Mumbai Edition Only) 

One year subscription rate by air mail INR  46620 : USD 725

No Air Surcharge

Sunday Business Standard
MUMBAI EDITION

DSJ COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED
CIN: L22120MH1989PLC054329

Regd. Off.: 31-A, Noble Chambers, 4th Floor, Janmabhoomi Marg,
Fort, Mumbai – 400 001

Tel: 022 43476012/13, E-mail: compliance.dsj@gmail.com,
Website: www.dsjcommunication.com

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 28th (Twenty Eighth) Annual General
Meeting (“AGM”) of the Members of company will be held on Saturday,
29th September, 2018 at 11.00 a.m. at Maharashtra Chamber of
Commerce, Industry & Agriculture at Kasliwal Board Room, Oricon
House, 6th Floor, 12, K. Dubhash Marg, Kala Ghoda, Fort, Mumbai –
400 001, to transact the business as set out in the Notice of 28th AGM.
The same is available on the website of the company viz.
www.dsjcommunication.com and on website of CDSL
www.evotingindia.com.
The company has completed the dispatch of said Notice and the Annual
Report for the financial year ended 31st March, 2018 to the members
through permitted modes by Friday, 05th September, 2018, whose names
appear on Register of members as on Friday, 24th August, 2018.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013,
the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company
will remain closed from Saturday, 22nd September, 2018 to Saturday,
29th September, 2018 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 28th

AGM.
In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with
Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules,
2014 as amended from time to time and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,  and as
per Secretarial Standard on General Meetings (SS-2) issued by the
Institute of Company Secretaries of India (ICSI), the company has
provided e-voting facility to its members to cast their votes electronically,
on all the resolutions as set forth in the Notice of the 28th AGM  from a
place other than the venue of the AGM. The company has engaged the
services of CDSL for providing E-voting facility.
All the members are hereby informed that:-
1. The business as set forth in the Notice of 28th AGM may be transacted

through electronic means.
2. The cut- off date for determining the eligibility to vote through

electronic means shall be Saturday, 22nd September, 2018. Persons
whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register
of beneficial owners maintained as on cut-off date, only shall be
entitled to avail the facility of e-voting as well as voting in the
general meeting.

3. E-voting is optional and the portal will remain open from Wednesday,
26th September, 2018 (10:00 am) to Friday, 28th September, 2018
(5:00 pm). The e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL thereafter
and voting shall not be allowed beyond said time.

4. Any person, who acquires shares and becomes a member of the
Company after the dispatch of the notice and hold shares as on cut-
off date i.e. Saturday, 22nd September, 2018, may obtain login ID
and password by sending a request on www.evotingindia.com., to
cast their vote electronically.

5. The facility for voting through polling papers shall also be made
available to the members attending the AGM, who have not cast
their vote through e-voting facility.

6. The members who have cast their vote by e-voting prior to the
meeting may also attend the meeting but shall not be entitled to cast
their vote again.

7. Shareholders who do not receive the Annual Report may apply to
the Company and obtain a duplicate thereof.

M/s. Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries, Mumbai, have
been appointed as the Scrutinizer for scrutinizing the e-voting process
and voting through poll paper in a fair and transparent manner. The
results declared along with the Scrutinizer’s Report within the prescribed
period shall be displayed on the Company’s website and shall also be
communicated to the BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of
India Limited.
For detailed instructions of e-voting, members may refer to the Section
‘E-voting Process’ in the Notice of 28th AGM. In case of queries or
grievances pertaining to e-voting procedure, members may refer the
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com or write and email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. Members may also write to the
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer of the Company at
compliance.dsj@gmail.com or at the Registered Office Address given
above.

For DSJ Communications Limited
Sd/-

Place: Mumbai Vijaysingh Padode
Date: 07th September, 2018  Chairman & Managing Director

Yuvraaj Hygiene Products Limited
CIN: L74999MH1995PLC220253

Plot No. A-650, 1st Floor, TTC Industrial Estate, MIDC, Pawane
Village, Mahape, Navi Mumbai 400 705

Tel: 022-27784491, Email: yhpl@hic.in, Website: www.hic.in
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the 23rd (Twenty third) Annual General
Meeting (“AGM”) of the Members of company will be held on Saturday,
29th September, 2018 at 12.30 p.m. at O2 Banquets, Satra Plaza, Palm
Beach Rd, Phase 2, Sector 19D, Vashi, Navi Mumbai-400703,
Maharashtra to transact the business as set out in the Notice of 23rd

AGM. The same is available on the website of the company viz.
www.hic.in and on website of CDSL www.evotingindia.com.

The company has completed the dispatch of said Notice and the Annual
Report for the financial year ended 31st March, 2018 to the members
through permitted modes by Friday, 07th September, 2018, whose names
appear on Register of members as on Friday, 24th August, 2018.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013,
the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company
will remain closed from Sunday, 23rd September, 2018 to Saturday,
29th September, 2018 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of 23rd

AGM.

In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with
Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules,
2014 as amended from time to time and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,  and as
per Secretarial Standard on General Meetings (SS-2) issued by the
Institute of Company Secretaries of India (ICSI), the company has
provided e-voting facility to its members to cast their votes electronically,
on all the resolutions as set forth in the Notice of the 23rd AGM  from
a place other than the venue of the AGM. The company has engaged
the services of CDSL for providing E-voting facility.

All the members are hereby informed that:-

1. The business as set forth in the Notice of AGM may be transacted
through electronic means.

2. The cut- off date for determining the eligibility to vote through
electronic means shall be Saturday, 22nd September, 2018. Persons
whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register
of beneficial owners maintained as on cut-off date, only shall be
entitled to avail the facility of e-voting as well as voting in the
general meeting.

3. E-voting is optional and the portal will remain opens from Wednesday,
26th September, 2018 (10:00 am) and ends on Friday, 28th September,
2018 (5:00 pm). The e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL
thereafter and voting shall not be allowed beyond said time.

4. Any person, who acquires shares and becomes a member of the
Company after the dispatch of the notice and hold shares as on cut-
off date i.e. Saturday, 22nd September, 2018, may obtain login ID
and password by sending a request on www.evotingindia.com., to
cast their vote electronically.

5. The facility for voting through Polling papers shall also be made
available to the members attending the AGM, who have not cast
their vote through e-voting facility.

6. The members who have cast their vote by e-voting prior to the
meeting may also attend the meeting but shall not be entitled to cast
their vote again.

7. Shareholders who do not receive the Annual Report may apply to
the Company and obtain a duplicate thereof.

M/s. Manish Ghia & Associates, Company Secretaries, Mumbai, have
been appointed as the Scrutinizer for scrutinizing the e-voting process
and voting through poll in a fair and transparent manner. The results
declared along with the Scrutinizer’s Report within the prescribed period
shall be displayed on the Company’s website and also communicated
to the Stock Exchanges.

For detailed instructions of e-voting, members may refer to the Section
‘E-voting Process’ in the Notice of 23rd AGM. In case of queries or
grievances pertaining to e-voting procedure, members may refer the
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting manual available at
www.evotingindia.com or write and email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. Members may also write to the
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer of the Company at
yhpl@hic.in or at the Registered Office Address given above.

For Yuvraaj Hygiene Products Limited
Sd/-

Benu Kampani
Place: Mumbai Whole-Time Director
Date: 07th September, 2018 DIN: 01265824
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7gmo‘dma, 10 gßQ>o§~a 2018 {H«$S>m d¥Îm

AW©H$maU

Zdr ‘w§~B©-H$moH$U

{h‘mMo bú` 
Q>mo{H$`mo
Am°{bpånH$da
 JwdmhmQ>r : Q>mo{H$`mo

Am°{bpånH$ 2020 gmR>r 
¹$m{b’$m` H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
Amnë`m Q>m`q‘J‘Ü`o gwYmaUm 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r n[al‘ KoV 
Agë`mMo Am{e`mB© H«$sS>m 
ñnY}Vrb gwdU©nXH${dOoË`m 
{h‘m XmgZo åhQ>bo Amhoµ Xmg 
åhUmbr, Am°{bpånH$gmR>r 
AÚmnhr XmoZ df} {e„H$ 
AmhoVµ ‘r ¹$m{b’$m` H$ê$ eHo$Z 
H$s Zmhr, ho Oar ‘bm ‘mhrV 
Zgbo Var ‘r n[al‘ KoVoµ` qYJ 
EŠñàog ZmdmZo à{gÕ Amho

{VÝhr àH$mamV 
IoiÊ`mMr g§Yr 
Úm
 b§S>Z : Ho$di H$gmoQ>r

{H«$Ho$Q> IoiÊ`mZo Am§Vaamï>r` 
{H«$Ho$Q> H$maH$sX© ~hé eH$V 
Zmhr. Ë`m‘wio, Amnë`mbm 
{VÝhr {H«$Ho$Q> àH$mamVyZ 
Ioidmdo, Aer {dZ§Vr 
{’$aH$snQy> adtÐ OS>oOmZo Ho$br. 
OS>oOmbm gÜ`m gwé Agboë`m 
B§½b§S>{déÕ H$gmoQ>r ‘m{bHo$V 
àW‘M Ioidbo Jobo AgyZ 
n{hë`m {Xder Ë`mZo 57 
YmdmV 2 ~ir, Ago n¥ÏWH$aU 
Zm|Xdbo. Ë`mZ§Va Vmo ~mobV 
hmoVm.Á`mdoir AmnU EH$mM 
{H«$Ho$Q> àH$mamV IoiV AgVmo, 
Ë`mdoir gm‘Ý`m§‘Ü`o ~aoM 
A§Va AgVo Am{U Aemdoir 
gya gmnS>Ê`mgmR>r H$mhrgm doi 
Úmdm bmJy eH$Vmo. 

nm{H$ñVmZ 
gwna brJ‘Ü`o 
Km|KmdUma E~r
 H$amMr : Am{’«$Ho$Mm

‘mOr H$U©Yma E~r {S>pìh{b`g© 
AmVm Zì`m énmV Am{U Zì`m 
doemV {H«$Ho$Q>À`m ‘¡XmZmV 
{XgUma Amho. Am`nrEbÀ`m 
YVuda nm{H$ñVmZmV Ioië`m 
OmUmè`m nm{H$ñVmZ gwna 
brJ‘Ü`o (nrEgEb) 
IoiÊ`mMm {ZU©` {S>pìh{b`g© 
KoVbm Amho. ‘mÌ Vmo H$moUË`m 
g§KmH$Sy>Z IoiUma ho ñnï> 
Pmbo Zmhr.E~r {S>pìh{b`g©Zo 
Am§Vaamï´>r` {H«$Ho$Q>À`m gd© 
àH$mamVyZ 2018 ‘Ü`o {Zd¥Îmr 
KoVbr hmoVr. 

B©E‘Am` Z 
{Xë`mg A{YH$ 
ì`mO 
 ‘w§~B© : d¡`{º$H$

H$Om©Mr B©E‘Am` doioV gmXa 
Z Ho$ë`mg Ë`mÀ`m aH$‘oda 2 
Q>¸o$ ì`mO Úmdo bmJÊ`mMr
eŠ`Vm Amho. ~±H$m d¡`{º$H$
H$Om©Mm B©E‘Am` doioV Z
{Xë`mda O‘m Z hmoUmè¶m
aH$‘oda X§S> AmH$maVmV. `m‘wio
d¡`{º$H$ H$O© KoUmè¶m§Zm
hm {Z`‘ ‘m{hV nm{hOo.
d¡`{º$H$ H$O© KoVë`mg
B©E‘Am` doioV gmXa H$aÊ`mV
`mdm. `m {Z`‘mMo nmbZ Z
Ho$ë`mg OmñV ì`mO Úmdo
bmJob.^maVr` ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$H$Sy>Z
25 hOma én`m§À`m d¡`{º$H$
H$Om©da Aem àH$mao X§S> Úmdm
bmJV Zmhr.

`w{Z`Z ~±Ho$bm 1 
H$moQ>rMm X§S>
 ‘w§~B© : `w{Z`Z ~±H$

Am°’$ B§{S>`mbm 1 H$moQ>r 
én`m§Mm X§S> ^maVr` [aPìh© 
~±Ho$H$Sy>Z ^aÊ`mMr gyMZm 
XoÊ`mV Ambr. ~±Ho$Zo Amnë`m 
emIo‘Ü`o Pmboë`m KmoQ>mù¶m§Mm 
emoY Z KoUo Am{U Ë`mMr 
VH«$ma doioV Z {Xë`mZo hr 
H$madmB© H$aÊ`mV Ambr. 
~±qH$J {Z`‘mdbr H$m`ÚmZwgma 
Ama~rAm`bm H$mhr A{YH$ma 
XoÊ`mV Ambo AmhoV. `m 
H$m`ÚmMm AmYma KoV ‘Ü`dVu 
~±Ho$H$Sy>Z hr H$madmB© H$aÊ`mV 
Ambr Ago gm§JÊ`mV Ambo.
Ama~rAm`Zo `w{Z`Z ~±Ho$bm 
15 OmZodmar 2018 amoOr 
H$maUo Úm ZmoQ>rg nmR>{dbr 
hmoVr. 

WmoS>³¶mV

90 H$moQ>tMm ~±H$KmoQ>mim

_w§~B©

 d¥Îmg§ñWm
Zdr {X„r

ã`yZmg Am`g© (AO]{Q>Zm) 
`oWo 6 Vo 18 Am°ŠQ>mo~aXaå`mZ 
hmoUmè`m 18 dfmªImbrb `yW 
Am°{bpånH$ ñnY}V ^maVr` g§K 
hm°H$s‘Yrb Amnbo A{^`mZ 
~m§JbmXoe{déÕ gwê$ H$aob. 
XwgarH$S>o ^maVr` ‘{hbm g§KmMr 
n{hbr bT>V Am°pñQ´`m{déÕ 
hmoUma Amho. hr ñnYm© ’$mB©ìh 
A gmB©S> (hm°H$s ’$mB©ìhO) 
àmê$nmV hmoUma Amho.

{ddoH$ gmJaÀ`m 
ZoV¥ËdmImbr IoiUmè`m ^maVr` 
g§KmMm ~ JQ>mV g‘mdoe 
H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho. `m‘Ü`o 
Am°pñQ´`m, Ho${Z`m, Am°ñQ´o{b`m 
(‘mOr {dOoVm) d H°$ZS>m (‘mOr 

Cn{dOoVm) `m g§Km§Mm g‘mdoe 
Amho. A JQ>mV AO]{Q>Zm, 
‘bo{e`m, ‘opŠgH$mo, nmob§S>, 
dZAmVy Am{U Ompån`m ho g§K 
AmhoV. ‘{hbm JQ>mV ^maVr` 
g§Km~amo~a Cé½do, dZAmVy, 
AO]{Q>Zm, X{jU Am{’«$H$m `m 
g§Km§Mm g‘mdoe Amho. ^maVr` 
‘{hbm g§KmMo ZoV¥Ëd gbr‘m 
Q>oQ>oH$S>o gmon{dÊ`mV Ambo Amho.

^maVr` hm°H$s g§KmMo 
A{^`mZ ~m§JbmXoe{déÕ

 d¥Îmg§ñWm
Mm±JdmZ (X{jU H$mo[a`m

`oWo gwé Agboë`m 
OmJ{VH$ AqOŠ`nX Zo‘~mOr 
ñnY}V h[a`mUmMm ñQ>ma Zo‘~mO 
A§Hw$a {‘ÎmbZo nwéfm§À`m S>~b 
Q´n àH$mamV gwdU©nXH$ {‘idyZ 
{Xbo. hm Am°{bpånH$ Bìh|Q> 
Zgë`m‘wio A§Hw$abm 2020 Mm 
Am°{bpånH$ H$moQ>m {‘imbobm 
Zmhr. VgoM `mM àH$mamV 
gm§{KH$ JQ>mV ^maVmÀ`m A§Hw$a 
{‘Îmb, Agm~ d emXw©b {dhmZ 
`m§Zm H$m§ñ`nXH$mda g‘mYmZ 
‘mZmdo bmJbo. nXH$Vm{bHo$V 
^maV 7 gwdU©, 6 am¡ß` d 6 

H$m§ñ` Aem EHy$U 20 nXH$mgh 
{Vgè¶m ñWmZmda Amho.

26 dfu` A§Hw$aZo 150 
n¡H$s 140 JwUmMr H$‘mB© H$aV 
gwdU©nXH$mda Zmd H$moabo. 
MrZÀ`m {``m§Jbm am¡ß` Va 
ñbmodm{H$`mÀ`m hþ~Q>© Am§ÐoObm 
H$m§ñ`nXH$ {‘imbo. {deof 
åhUOo, MwaerÀ`m Pmboë`m `m 
àH$mamV 5 ’o$µa`mZ§Va A§Hw$a, 
{``m§J d hþ~Q>© `m§Mo 140 Ago 
g‘g‘mZ JwU Pmbo hmoVo. `mZ§Va, 
ewQ>Am°’$‘Ü`o A§Hw$aZo Mma bú` 
AMyH$ gmYV gwdU©nXH$ qOH$bo. 
{``m§Jbm VrZ Va hþ~Q>©bm EH$M 
bú` gmYVm Ambm Am{U Ë`m‘wio 

Ë`m§Zm am¡ß` d H$m§ñ`nXH$mda 
g‘mYmZ ‘mZmdo bmJbo.

gm§{KH$ JQ>mV ^maVr` g§KmV 
Agm~ ‘mohå‘X, A§Hw$a {‘Îmb 
d emXw©b {dhmZ `m§Mm g‘mdoe 
hmoVm. ^maVr` g§Kmbm 409 
JwUmgh H$m§ñ`nXH$ {‘imbo. 
BQ>brZo 411 JwUmgh gwdU© 
Va MrZZo 410 JwUmgh am¡ß` 
qOH$bo.

‘{hbm§V ^maVmÀ`m A§Ow‘ 
‘wX{Jbbm 50 ‘r. am`’$b 
W«r nmo{PeZ àH$mamV AmR>ì`m 
ñWmZmda g‘mYmZ ‘mZmdo bmJbo. 
`mMgmo~V 25 ‘r {nñVyb 
àH$mamV ‘Zy ^mH$a 584 JwUmgh 

10 ì`m ñWmZmda am{hbr. `m 
àH$mamV MrZZo gwdU© Va BQ>brZo 
am¡ß` d OnmZZo H$m§ñ`nXH$ 
{‘idbo. AmVmn`ªV `m ñnY}
VyZ ^maVmÀ`m XmoZ Zo‘~mOm§Zr 
Am°{bpånH$Mm H$moQ>m {‘idbm 

Amho. nXH$Vm{bHo$V MrZZo 
Amnbm X~X~m H$m`‘ amIbm 
AgyZ Vo AìdbñWmZmda AmhoV. 
X{jU H$mo[a`m Xwgè¶m ñWmZr 
AgyZ ^maV {Vgè¶m ñWmZr 
Amho.

 gm§{KH$ àH$mamVhr H$m§ñ`nXH$

S>~b >Q´>n Zo‘~mOrV A§Hw$aMm gwdU©doY

 d¥Îmg§ñWm
Zdr {X„r

A § ‘ b ~ O m d U r 
g§MmbZmb`mZo (B©S>r) 90 
H$moQ>r én`m§À`m H${WV 
~±H$ H$O©KmoQ>mù`màH$aUr 
Vm{‘iZmSy>V 9 {R>H$mUr N>mno 
Q>mH$bo AmhoV. ‘ogg© B§gw‘Vr
[a’$m`ZarO àm`ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>
(Am`AmanrEb) `m H§$nZrer
g§~§{YV àH$aUmV {déXwZJa,
‘XwaB© Am{U H$moB©å~Vya‘Ü`o emoY
‘mohr‘ hmVr KoVbr Joë`mMr
‘m{hVr B©S>rÀ`m A{YH$mè`m§Zr
{Xbr.

‘Zr bm±S>[a¨J à{V~§YH$ 
H$m`Úm§VJ©V `m àH$aUr ’$m¡OXmar 
JwÝhm XmIb Pmbm Agë`mMr 
‘m{hVrhr A{YH$mè`m§Zr {Xbr. 
H§$nZrMo ì`dñWmnZ Ama. 
eoZ~JmZ Am{U BVam§Ûmao Ho$bo 

OmV Agë`mMohr A{YH$mar 
åhUmbo. Ë`m§À`m A{YH$majoÌmV 
`oUmè`m H$m`m©b`m§da N>mno‘mar 
H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho. 

Am`AmanrEbbm ^maVr` 
ñQ>oQ> ~±Ho$À`m M¡ÞB© `oWrb 
naXoer emIoH$Sy>Z ZH$Xr H$Om©Mr 
gw{dYm, h‘rnÌ Am{U ‘wXVrMo 
H$O© {‘imbo hmoVo. H§$nZrZo 

~ZmdQ> H§$nÝ`m V`ma H$ê$Z 46 
h‘rnÌ V`ma Ho$br hmoVr. hr 
h‘rnÌo 87.36 H$moQ>r én`m§Mr 
hmoVr. `m‘wio ~±Ho$bm 90 H$moQ>r 
én`m§Mo ZwH$gmZ Pmbo. B©S>rZo 
gr~rAm`À`m E’$Am`Ama Am{U 
AmamonnÌmÀ`m AmYmao gmdH$mar 
{damoYr H$m`Úm§VJ©V JwÝømMr 
Zm|X Ho$br Amho.

 B©S>rMo 9 {R>H$mUr N>mno

ZmoQ>~§Xr, OrEgQ>r‘wio 
CÚmoJ ~§X nS>bo 
 à{V{ZYr
Zdr ‘w§~B© 

XoemV Am{U amÁ`mV 
^mOngmo~V gÎmoV Agbobr 
{edgoZm ZmoQ>~§Xr, OrEgQ>r 
‘wioM XoemVrb CÚmoJ ~§X nS>bo 
Am{U ~oamoOJmar dmT>br Ago 
åhUV Amho. ‘mÌ, XwgarH$S>o 
ZmoQ>~§Xr, OrEgQ>r‘wio CÚmoJ ~§X 
nS>bo Zgë`mMo {dYmZ amÁ`mMo 
CÚmoJ‘§Ìr d {edgoZm ZoVo gŵ mf 

XogmB© `m§Zr Ho$bo Amho. amÁ` 
emgZmÀ`m CÚmoJ {d^mJmV’}$ 
Zdr ‘w§~B©Vrb {gS>H$mo àXe©Z 
H|$ÐmV ~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao amoOJma 
‘oimì`mMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo 
hmoVo, Ë`mdoir Vo ~mobV hmoVo.`m 
‘oimì`mV CÚmoJ‘§Ìr gŵ mf 
XogmB© `m§Zr {d{dY {df`m§da 
nÌH$mam§er g§dmX gmYbm. gÜ`m 
godm joÌmV ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV 
amoOJma {Z{‘©Vr hmoV AgyZ, godm 

joÌmgmR>r bm°{OpñQ>H$ nmH©$Mr 
{Z{‘©Vr H$aUma Agë`mMo XogmB© 
`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. CÚmoJ dmT>bo 
Va amoOJma dmT>Uma AmhoV, hoM 
H$m‘ gÜ`m gaH$ma H$aV Amho. 
gaH$ma CÚmoJ dmT>rda ^a XoV 
Agë`mMo XogmB© `m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
amÁ`mVrb CÚmoJ ~mhoa OmV Amho 
Ago ~mobbo OmV AmhoV. nU, 
àË`jmV H$moUr XmIdV Zmhr H$s, 
CÚmoJ Hw$R>o ~mhoa Jobo AmhoV. 

 à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B©

am°`b M°boÝOg© ~§Jiwê$M§ 
H$U©YmanX {damQ> H$mohbrH$Sy>Z 
E~r {S>pìh{bAg©H$S>o gmonÊ`mMr 
MMm© H$mhr {Xdgm§nmgyZ gwê$ 
hmoVr. Am`nrEbÀ`m 12ì`m 
grOZÀ`m E~r {S>pìh{bAg© 
Amagr~rMm H$U©Yma Agob Ag§ 
~mobb§ OmV hmoV§, ‘mÌ Amagr~r 
Q>r‘ ‘°ZoO‘|Q>Zo `m gd© A’$dm
Agë`mM§ ñnï> Ho$b§ Amho.

am°`b M°boÝOg© ~§Jiwê$À`m 
àdº²$`m§Zr `m~m~V åhQ>b§ 
H$s, Q>r‘À`m H$U©Yma 
nXm~m~VÀ`m ~mVå`m A’$dm 
AmhoV. 12ì`m grOZ‘Ü`ohr 
Amagr~rM§ H$U©YmanX 
{damQ> H$mohbrH$S>oM amhUma 
Amho.X{jU Am{’«$Ho$bMm 
’$b§XmO E~r {S>pìh{bAg©Zo 
Am§Vaamï´>r` {H«$Ho$Q>‘YyZ 
{Zd¥Îmr KoVbr Amho. Ë`m‘wio 
Amagr~rÀ`m H$U©YmanXmMr Ywam 
E~r {S>pìh{bAg©À`m Im§Úmda 
gmondbr OmUma Agë`mMr 

A’$dm H$mhr {Xdgm§nmgyZ gwê$ 
hmoVr.

{damQ> H$mohbr 
Am`nrEbÀ`m gwédmVrbnmgyZ 
åhUOo 2008nmgyZ 
Amagr~rH$Sy>Z IoiV 
Amho. `m{edm` Joë`m ghm 
grOZnmgyZ {damQ> Amagr~rM§ 
ZoV¥Ëd H$aV Amho. ‘mÌ 
{damQ>À`m ZoV¥ËdmV g§Kmbm 
AÚmn Am`nrEbÀ`m 
{dOoVonXmda Amnb§ Zmd 
H$moaVm Ambob§ Zmhr. 
Ë`m‘wio H$U©Yma ~XbmÀ`m 
A’$dm H$mhr {Xdgm§nmgyZ 
ngaV hmoË`m.

{damQ> 
H$mohbrÀ`m 
’$b§XmOr~Ôb 
doJi§ 
gm§Jm`Mr 
JaO 
Zmhr. 
gwaoe 
a¡ZmZ§Va 
Am`nrEb‘Ü`o 

gdm©{YH$ Ymdm {damQ> 
H$mohbrÀ`m Zmdmda AmhoV. 
{damQ>Zo Am`nrEb‘Ü`o 163 
gm‘Ý`mV 4948 Ymdm Ho$ë`m 
AmhoV.

Amagr~rZo Amnë`m 
H$moqMJ ñQ>m’$‘Ü`ohr ~Xb 

Ho$bo AmhoV. H$moM 
S>o{ZAb {dQ>moarÀ`m
OmJr J°ar H$ñQ>©Zbm
‘w»` H$moM åhUyZ
{Z`wº$ Ho$b§ Amho.
Aem n[apñWVrV

{damQ> H$mohbrÀ`m
H$U©Yma nXmdahr

àý CnpñWV 
H$aÊ`mV Ambo 
hmoVo. ‘mÌ 
{damQ>M 
Amagr~rMm 
H$U©Yma 
amhUma 
ho Q>r‘ 
‘°ZoO‘|Q>Zo 
ñnï> Ho$b§ 
Amho.

 d¥Îmg§ñWm
Ý ỳ̀ m°H©$

OnmZÀ`m ZmAmo‘r AmogmH$mZo 
A‘o[aH$Z Q>o{Zg ñQ>ma goaoZm 
{dë`ågMm nam^d H$éZ `yEg 
AmonZ‘Ü`o ‘{hbm EHo$arÀ`m 
OoVonXmda Zmd H$moab§. ZmAmo‘rZo 
H$maH$sXuVrb n{hb§ J«±S> ñb°‘ 
Q>m`Q>b nQ>H$mdb§.

ZmAmo‘rZo 6-2, 6-4
Aem goQ²g‘Ü`o goaoZmbm hadb§.
J«±S> ñb°‘ EHo$arM§ {dOoVonX
{‘idUmar 20 dfmªMr ZmAmo‘r
AmogmH$m hr n{hbrM OnmZr
IoimSy> R>abr Amho. Cnm§Ë` ’o$arV
ZmAmo‘rZo A‘o[aHo$À`mM ‘mJm©aoQ>
H$sMr Pw§O ‘moSy>Z H$mT>V A§{V‘
’o$arV àdoe Ho$bm hmoVm.

goaoZmÀ`m H$maH$sXuVbr hr
A‘o[aH$Z AmonZ‘Yrb Zddr
Am{U J«±S> ñb°‘‘Ybr 31 dr
’$m`Zb hmoVr. {deof åhUOo
goaoZmZo ~mi§VnUmZ§Va df©^amVM
JmR>bobr hr Ho$di Xwgar J«±S>

ñb°‘ ’$m`Zb hmoVr. ‘mÌ 
ZmAmo‘rZo goaoZmÀ`m {dOoVonXmM§ 
ñdßZ ^§J Ho$b§. ‘mJm©aoQ> H$moQ>©À`m 
gdm©{YH$ 24 {dOoVrnXm§À`m 
{dH«$‘mMr ~amo~ar H$aÊ`mMr 
g§Yr goaoZmbm `mdoir gmYVm 
Ambr Zmhr.

goaoZm Am{U ZmAmo‘r `m§À`m 
d`m‘Ü`o Vã~b 16 dfmªM§ 
A§Va Amho. goaoZmZo Amnë`m 
H$maH$sXuVb§ n{hb§ `yEg AmonZ 
OoVonX nQ>H$mdb§, Ë`mdoir 
åhUOo 1999 gmbr ZmAmo‘r 
Ad¿`m EH$ dfm©Mr hmoVr.

 d¥Îmg§ñWm
Zdr {X„r

15 gßQ>|~anmgyZ `wEB©‘Ü`o 
hmoUmè`m Am{e`m MfH$mÀ`m 
Am`moOZmV ‘hËdmMo ~Xb 
H$aÊ`mV Ambobo AmhoV. 
^maVr` g§K Am{U ñnY}V 
gh^mJr hmoUmao BVa 5 g§K 
ho doJù`m hm°Q>ob‘Ü`o amhUma 
Agë`mM§ g‘OV§`.

amo{hV e‘m©À`m 
ZoV¥ËdmImbrb Q>r‘ B§{S>`m 
Xw~B©V J«±S> h`mV `m hm°Q>ob‘Ü`o 
Va BVa g§K ho B§Q>aH$m°pÝQ>Z|Q>b 
`m hm°Q>ob‘Ü`o amhUma AmhoV. 
~rgrgrAm`À`m X~mdm‘wio 
Am{e`mB© {H«$Ho$Q> n[afXoZo 
ñnY}À`m `O‘mZnXmMo h¸$ ho 
nm{H$ñVmZEodOr `wEB©bm {Xbo 
hmoVo. {‘imboë`m ‘m{hVrZwgma 
ñnY}M§ {R>H$mU ~XbÊ`mV 
Ambob§ Agb§ Varhr ^maVr` 
g§Kmbm `O‘mZ g§Kmbm 
{‘iUmao ’$m`Xo d gd© gw{dYm 

{Xë`m OmUma AmhoV.
`mMgmo~V ~Xbboë`m 

doimnÌH$mZwgma ^maV Amnbo 
gd© gm‘Zo ho Xw~B©V IoiUma 
Agë`mM§ g‘OV§`. Xw~B© 
B§Q>aZ°eZb {H«$Ho$Q> ñQ>oS>r`‘ 
Am{U A~w Ym~r `oWrb eoI 
Pm`X ‘¡XmZmda Am{e`m 
MfH$mMo gm‘Zo a§JUma AmhoV. 
`m ñnY}V ^maVmZo Cnm§Ë` ’o$arV 
àdoe {‘idë`mg ^maVmbm gd© 
gm‘Zo Xw~B©VM Ioimdo bmJUma 
AmhoV. 

`m ñnY}gmR>r ^maVmMm 
A JQ>mV g‘mdoe H$aÊ`mV 
Ambm AgyZ ^maVmgmo~V hm±J 
H$m±J Am{U nm{H$ñVmZ `m 
XmoZ g§KmMm g‘mdoe H$aÊ`mV 
Ambobm Amho. 18 gßQ>|~abm 
^maV hm±J H$m±J{déÕ n{hbm 
gm‘Zm IoiUma AgyZ, 
19 VmaIobm ^maVmg‘moa 
nm{H$ñVmZM§ AmìhmZ AgUma 
Amho.

{damQ>M§ Amagr~rMm H$U©Yma^maVr` g§KmgmR>r ñnY}À`m 
Am`moOZmV ~Xb

OnmZMr ZmAmo‘r 
`yEg AmonZMr {dOoVr


